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Will the"real Turpin stand up?
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DickTurpin, Notorious
Highwayman"will be
published.
PeterJackson,a
widower, hasspentthe
last 44 yearsasa builder
and runs his own
col1lpany.Neither his
daughter Elaine nor his
sonsMark and Stephen
hadevercontemplated'
writing a book beforebut
that did not deter them.
"Oncewe hadstarted
collecting materialthe
booktook over," saidMr
Jackson,who now lives in
Ickleton.
"I've always been
fascinatedby Dick
Turpin," he added.
."1 canrememberasa
little boy of sevengoing to
Hempsteadandtalking to
somereally old villager:~
about him."
PeterJackson,who is
57,andDickTurpin were

Hempstead.
It is there, however,that
the similarity ends.Dick
went on to becomeone of
the most wanted menin
Britain for his crimesasa
highwaymanand
eventuallydied on the
gallows in York,just over
250yearsago,at the age
of 33.
Peterhashada tame life
by comparison.Hewas
educatedat the Boys
British Schoolin Saffron
Waldenand hasspentall
hi~w.orkinglife in the
buddmgtrade.
Hefound writing the
book was a "mammoth
task" andalmost~aveup
when hewas a third of the
way through.
Thef~mily all pulled
together, however.
Elaineh.elpedwith
writing andtyping out the
manuscript.

Fartu n ate

Marktook manyof the
photographsusedin the'
book andStephendrove
them all up anddown the
country on the DickTurpin
trail, evenacting asa
model of Dickfor the
coverof the book,which
Elainedesigned.
"I would defy anyoneto
do a book like this on their
own," said Peter.
"We all worked .
together. I would get up at"

. fortunate that I could fit it
in aroundwork as I run my
own business.
"What spurredus on
was the friendlinessof the
peoplewe met when we
were researchingthe
book.Theywere all so
fri~ndl'yandenthus.iasti~.'~
Elainefeelsthat" a lot of
nonsense"hasbeen
written about DickTurpin
in the past.
.
"Lots of pubssay he
•
stayedthere but they have
no realproof." shesaid.

Villain
Thereis alsono doubt in
the mindsof both Peter
and Elainethat Dickwas a
realvillain. .
"No stagecoachwas
safe" saidElaine.
"He was very clever.He
could rob two stage
coachesat oncebut he
remainedvery elusive.He
evadedthe authoritiesfor
yearsdespitethe fact that
hewas very bold."
Now that they have
finishedtheir first book,
Peterand hisfamily areall
set to start on another.
Onceagainthey will be
researchingthe life of a
famousman.
Theywill not revealwho
it is, but Petersaid: "It will
involve a lot morework
than DickTurpin,but now
we havethe experienceof
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